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TUESDAY, AUGt'ST 1!), 188J.

A QUEER FISH.

Tauoiit to Ji'Mi Ovr.u a IlrnDt.r.
and Lv.ai Oi'T or tiik Watt.ii.
"If you want lo sec spots," said .1

lover of animals, "witch (lint cat-- "

The animal had 'stationed herself in
the library door, and was looking
intently in the room. In a few mo-

ments she began to walk slowly to-

ward a large aquarium lliat stood in
the window, and with a light leap
mounted the narrow edge, balancing
herself over the water. Next she
leaned down, thrust her red tongue
into the miniature lake, and began
lapping the cooling water. Then
came a rush, and a bright speckled
object darted; A splash, a clicking,
sucking sound, and n wail of feline
anguish rose on the air. There was
a second of wavering, and a round
bunch of hair fell into the water with
sounding splash, scrambled out
again", and disappeared through the
door amid the laughter of the wit-

nesses.
"That," said the host, "happens

about every day, with only slight
variations. You see, the fish, a
sunllsh, is perfectly tame trained
hi fact, to rise to my hand nnd take'
its food from me by leaping several
inches out of the water. Being con-

tinually teased the lllsh has acquired
an irritable temper, has and attacks
everything that aproaches the water.
Some time ago the cat discovered
the fish and leaped upon the tank us
you have seen her do, putting her
head down to the water. The mo-

ment her whiskers touched it the
sunfish had her, and hung on like a
good one. She started back and
fell to the lloor, the fish dropping
back. The next day she again made
the attempt, and in balancing upon
the side of the narrow rim her tail
touched the water. The fish seized
it and in she went, but she never
seems to learn. Just now the fish
mistook her tongue for the meat I
feed it .with and nipped it well. You
know it is sometimes said that llsli
cannot sec what is doing on out of
water; this fellow is an exception,
however. Watch it now."

The speaker took a small piece of
clotii and held it over the tank and
within three feet of the water. In a
moment the sharp-eye- d and lichiy-liuc- d

fish was at the surface. The
rag was then lowered and the prisoner
leaped clear of its native clement in
its endeavors to reach it. The ex-- ,
perimeulalist next placed his hands
in the water, and the iish darted at
them and passed through his fingers,
allowing itself to be touched without
the slightest sign of fear.

"The sunfishes," said the lisli
trainer, "arc, I think, the most in-

telligent, of all our fresh water fishes.
I train them to perform extraordinary
feats, such as jumping over a hurdle
on the surface of the water, and then
over a scries of them. You often
sec fishes in nature doing the same
thing. I have trained my sunfishes
so that it rings a bell suppended
over the aquarium, but, like, Bar-nuin- 's

clown elephant, it rings it
continually unless a supply of food
is kept up. The sunfish has its likes
and dislikes, and it has two fast
friends in a pair of entfishes. Some
time ago I introduced a unrulier of
gold fishes, and all but one were
accepted in good fellowship. To-

ward this one unfortunate, that was
one of the triple-taile- d Japanese
fishes, the sunfish showed the great-
est aversion, spending the entire
time in chasing it around the tank,
biting in the most savage manner,
;uul, seemingly, urging on the cat-fish-

who, though the' would not
touch the other fishes, would creep
slyly up to the victim and, seizing a
fin, cling to it with fcrocit'. I was
obliged to take the poor fish out and
place it in an adjoining tank, where
the, very sight of it still enraged the
sunfish, and yet, as I said before,
towards the Americans it was pcr- -

f,;.fectly friendly. New York Sun.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
jclivc: tt'.rm3ij

S8" H fcavenagh, Proprietor.

JTKAIiS dtoSsSl MHALS
Cook'cltoord'rSiSS?-,A- t nil hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
yRccelvcd by every steamer. 001

G. II. ROBERTSON,
. Drayman best teams

Stowcn. nl Olllc, Queen st. 10

Wilson Brothers,

- ENEHAL BLACKSMITHS.
Af Horse Shooing 11 specially

EUlrst-clas- s mini being specially engaged
jor inui wont.

feShip anil Wagon work faithfully
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Like a thief at night It btculs in upon
us uimwiucs. Many pcr..ons have pains
about lliu eliesl anil sides, nnd Homctlmcs
In the hack. Thov fcol dull mid sleepy ;

the mouth has a nail taste, especially in
In the morninj:. A snM of sticky slime
collect about the teeth. The appetite Is
poor. There Is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint

sensation at the "pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, tho hands and feet
become cold mid feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets In at first diy.but
aflcr 11 Tew months it is attended with a
giecnlsh colonial expectoration. Tho
tillllcled one feels tired nil the while, and
sleep does not seem to allbid any lost.
After a lime lie becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil

There is a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when
rNlug up suddenly. The bowels become
rostlvc; the skin Is dry and hot tit limes;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
wllh yellow, iho urine Is scanty and high-coloure-

depositing a sediment alter
standing. There is treipicntly a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and .sometimes with a sweetish
taste; tills is frequently attended villi
palpitation of the heart; Iho vision
becomes impaired wllh spots before tho
eye?; there is a feeling ol great prostra-
tion and weakness. All ot these symp-
toms arc In turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of Itsarlcd
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as lo
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for In Dyspepsia (for this is ically what
the disease is) nil of these organs partake
of this disease and require 11 remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Selgcl's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in tills class of complaints, clving almost
linmedlatcd relief. The following letters.
from chemists 01 Maiming in tnc com-
munity where tliey live show in what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Harlhlll, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to nil

who may be snlVcring from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of my customers, who have derived
great benefit fiom tho Syrup and Pills.
The sale Is increasing, wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 111, York Street,
llclfnsl: I have sold a large quantity,
and the panics havo testified to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Ilighgato, Kendal:
I havo always great pleasure in recom-mendin- g

the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a caso in which it has not
relieved orcuied.and 1 have sold many
grosses.

llobt. Ct. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andovur: I have always take a great
Inlerevi in your medicines and I havo
recommended them, as I have found
numerous eases of cuio from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland :

I find that the trade steadily increases.
I sell more of your medicines' than any
other kind.

N. Dairoli, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it are plcasul, and lecommcnd it.

Jos. H.dkwill, A. 1 S., Kingbbridgo:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Annstead, Market Street, Dalton.in.

Furness: It is needless for me to say
(hat your valuable medicines have gieai
sale in tills diMrict greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis
faction.

llobt. Lai ne, Molkshain: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its elhciicy for indigestion
myself.

Fiioekheim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter recommending Mother
Selgcl's Syrup. I have very much
pleasure In still bearing testimony to tho
very satisfactory results of tho famed
Syrup and Pills. Mostputent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigel has
had a steady sale ever since I coin,
nienced, and is still in 11s great demand
ns when I first began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures wTilch have come under
my notice arc chiefly those of liver
complaint and general dpblllty.

A certain miuister In my neighbour-
hood says It is tho only thing w!lch has
benefited him and restored him to bis
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is vcryjnuch addicted to costivencss, or
constipation, finds that Mother Selgcl's
PilU arc the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which Is very annoying.
Mother Selgcl's Pills do not leave a bad
afler-efi'ec- I havo much pleasuro in
commending ngain to suffering human-
ity Mother Selgcl's medicines, which
are no sham. If this letter Is of any
service you can publish It.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

lClh August, 1683.
Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.

Henry Illllier, of Yatcshnry, Wilts,
niu that ho suffered from a severe-for-

of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's inedl-cin- e

without tho slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Selgcl's Syrup which he
got from 1110 has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
wr, iy a

Furnished Kooms.
FOB GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

to .MBS. TURNER. 82 KIiil-- Street.
nearly opposite tho Windsor Huinurnnt,

two iy 11

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 0 Maunakha St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds niiulo lo
oider and repairing Harness, etc., domi

11 short notice tli outers promptly at
tended to. 593 iy

Charcoal.
C;t UAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any

quantity, from 1 lo 100 bng3,
FOR SALE BY
Frank Ilustiico,

704 Queen Street.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded lo his
Government mi Interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, o'f
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted In the removal of a portion
of tlie human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- d of the organ aiiiK
strange to say, the patient locovcred

the only successful opci.ttioti of the
kind ever performed. The dlsencc for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
tho following symptoms:- - Tho appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar hides,
crlliablo distress In the stomich, a feel-bi- g

that has been described as a faint
"ttllgoiiv" sensation j a sticky slime col-lect- s

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, It
appears to negrfivato the feeling. The
ejes are .sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold nnd sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufi'crers teel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem lo give rest. After a time the pa-tle-

beeonfes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil

When rising suddenly from
n icciunbcut position there is adi.zincss.
a whistling scntatiou, and he is obliged
lo grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and. hot at times; thu blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, nnd does not
cliculatc properly. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour ami fermented con-

dition, sometimes sweetish lo the lnsto.
Oftentimes thciu is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient feais he may have
heart disease. Towards the hist the
patient is unable lo retain any food
whatever, ns the opening In tho lnlcs.
lilies becomes closed, or nearly so.

this disease is indeed alarming,
siill'eier.--. with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and niuety-nin- o cas-e- s out of a
thousand have no cauccr, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmovedlf
treated in a proper manner. Tho safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Selgcl's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre.
paration sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by tho proprietors, A. .T. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farringdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the veiy founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the'systcm.

St. Mnry-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 2!)th, 1S31.

Sir, It gives 1110 great pleasure to in.
form you of the benefit I have received
from Selgcl's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few dosX'S of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1SS3.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Selgcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of Its medl.
clnnl virtues: one" customer describes it
as a "Uod-sen- d to dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend it with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrlhyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. J. White,
Selgcl's Operating Pills are the best

family physic that has ever been
They cleanse the bowels from

all irritating bubstances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cine cos-

tivencss.

llensingliam, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S2.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, 1 was

for somo time nlllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to slate that It has restored mc
to complete health. 1 remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John J I. Lightfoot.
705 ly 11

Spanish Town, Jamaica, We3l Indies,
Oct. 21, 1682.
Dear Sir, I writo to Inform you that

I have derived great benefit from
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I hnvo
suficied from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months igo I was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
Infallible remedies, I determined lo give
It at least a fair trial. In J. wo or tiireo
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve mouths (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that 1 am a dltlerent being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "comu
as a boon and a blessing to men" nnd I
havo no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how.
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to inc. 1 havo re.
commended it to several fellow-sijlfcrer- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for tho benefit
1 have derived from the excellent pre-
paration, prompts mc to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey 15. Berry,
A. J. White, F.sq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18SI.
My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills

arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the 'best family
medicines possible.

Tho other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and bald "Mother
Solgol" had saved the llfo of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles 1

nm sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who Is very HI. I have much fath in It."

The salo keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginnlni; to bienkfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Selgcl's Syrup, thu do.
maud Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, F.sq,,

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Ilegs to Inform the public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

S TCiii; Slreet.
F.iigravlng of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Lato employe of W. Wenner. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 1m

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Aiirlinnrrrn.

B.P.Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey Queen st

Itliii!eiy.
Alvlu II. Gazette Hulldlng

iJtuiiUi-rq- .

Itlshop & Co Merchant st
Itiitctiei',

W. McUiindless Fish Market
Hoot inui MIioom.

Chr. Gertz, ...lortst
IX h Store Xuiianust

Ololliliiff.
Garten berg I X L. Sloie,....Niiuanu st
P. A. Dlas King bt

Gonsalves Ho Hotel st
Caliliit-- t ainliciH.

W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowlev Co., King st
Lycnn.-lC- i'Oitst

Uni'i'litcc MnlitTM.
W. II. Page,"" .Foit st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st

Clijni'H mill Tobiteeo,
Hart, llros.Old Corner Queen st
Xoltes Heaver Saloon, ! ort st

Fishei's Champagne Cider,.. ..Lllllin st

I'nmly anil HaUcry.
F. Horn, BoUd st

mill IlullilerM.
F. Wllhelin, King st
G. Lucas l'orl st

Irv mill Fuiiry UohiIh.
X. S. Sachs .Fort st
J.T. AVateihoiise, Queen st
J. T. Wiiterhouse, King st
.1 . T. Wiilerliousi' 1 on st
IXL Stoic, NnuanuHt
15. F. Killers ii Co 1' ort st
M. A. Gonsalves Co Hotel st
P.A.Dlas Klngbt

IH'UKSlMth.

Benson, Smith & Co., .Fort bt

Hollister &Co Xuuaiiu st
IIollister& Co l'"Bt
M. (Jrossmni Hotel st

Oruyntn' mul :nrlas".
S. M . Carter A; Co., King st
Frank Hustace, Queen st
O. Itnblnson, (!m"--' st

t'uriilHlicil EtuniiN.
Mrs. Turner, King st

I'Sw InMirumM' AkoiiIh.
II. Biemenschnelder,..at Wilder CoV.

C. O. Herger, Meich.int st
UoiiCh KiirnlsliiiiC (JoiiiIn.

Bhleis&Co Kortbt
X. S. Sachs, ....! oust
I X L. Store Iwinnnu st
Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st
P.A.Dlas Klngbt

Uroci'vlcd null ITovIhIohm.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy Co., Hole1 Bt

WoHcta Kd wards,.. .Fort & Xuuanu stt
llol'Hi' SlKH'lnS SliotiM.

Wilson Uros., Forkst
liny unit Htori'H.

S. M.Carter & Cc, Kingst
Union Feed Co., ......Queen st
Lalue &Co 1'ort st

llm-m-N- Sinker
G. K. Sherman, Kingst

Itnrilwnrr.
Dillingham & Co., AT, Fort st
J. T. W'nterhouse, Queen st

IlllpOltl'lH Coill.IHlTl'UniltH.
G. W. Mnefarlane & Co Fort st
C. Hie wer & Co Queen st
Lyons Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. lnvlu is Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghom & Co., Queen st
J.T. Watcrhouso, Queen st
F. T. Lenohnn & Co., Nuuanii st
Castle Cooke, Kingst
Wing Wo Tal Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Herger, Meichantst
llyinan Bros., Merchant bt

IjllllOl- - AlSIMltH.
W. AiiIJ, Wnter Works Office
J. A. Hiissinger, Interior Office
W. C. Akami King bt
S. M. Carter, King et

Lumber lrnlci'H.
Lowers is Cooke Fort st
Wilder Co Fort st

IflilUiii'i-- mul lriHH Sinking.
Mrs. A. M. Mellls, Fort st

m-ilicn-

Dr. Kmorson, Kukui st

.News Ienli'rs.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co Merchant st

B'liiiiibt-i-- mul I'nintci'H.
K. C. Howe,. . - King st
Brown is Phillips, King st
.1. Xott, ICaahuniaiiu st
Max Kohm Fortst

I'botocrnplirrH.
William's Co., Fortst
A. A. Montano Fort st

'liming A. rtliiHlrul IiiMtruiiu'iitH.
Lycan Co., Fort st

Ki'HtiuirantH. O

Hurl, Bros. Old Comer, Queen st
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st
Windsor Bestaurant King st
Casino Kaplolanl Park
Tourist's Betreat,.IIonuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Ileal I:nIiiI AKt'lits.
J. 13. Wiseman, Merchant st

Solicitors.
M. Thompson Fort st
A. H. Ilartwell, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Koahumauii st
A. Hosa Gov't Building

'. A. Whlliiig, Kaahumanust
J. Busscll, Merchant st
S. IJ. Dole Kaahunuinu st
F, M. I Intel Kaahumaunst
B. F. Blckerlon, Merchnnl st
Cecil Brown ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsairnt, .....Merchant st

Nimp I'ueloi'.V.
T. W. Ilawllns King st, I.elco

Htntloiiers.
J'M.O.it Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Sail SIiiki'iH.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st

Ship Cbniiillery.
Pierce Co Queen st

TIllHlllltllH.
1. Xott, Kaaliumaiiii st

TalloiH.
II.S.Tiegloan Fortst

Travel.
Inter-lKland- N. Co., Esplanado
Wllder's S. S. Co., Fort Queen sts
O. H. S. Co Fort Queen st
Pueblo Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood mul Coal irenlri'H,
Frank Iliutnce Queen st
S, M, Carter Co,, King st

" Wliii'N mul HplrltN,
G. W, Mucffirlnno Co.,.Kaahumauu st
F. T. Luuchiin & Go Nuunuii st
Brown Co., Merchant st

IVntt'H MnlciTH.
Wenner Co Fort st

J. E. WISEMAN
Ciunpbell'H Neiv IIloclc, Mci'olmut MU-oe-t,

Telephone, 172. P. O. Box, "JIB.

REAL ErJ?.rJC,30 V 352 TV y

mont Agent, Custom Houije Broker,
Firo and Life Insurance) Agent,

1 and Goneral Business Agent
The only General Business Agent In the Hawaiian Islands.
GS0 ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Various Islands.

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Qucon and Edinburg Strcots.

,eliih in.', No. 1 7T5

BEG to Inform their friends and the public geneiully that they uro continu
business. at the above stand, and have made complete arrangements for

a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will oiler for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE V1UOES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best nttentlon to please the public, to merit 11 part of
their patronage. A largo stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c
now on hand. Oidcrs solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

lliu

wn-.iyiDt- s s. s. co.
Mmlteit.

LStoamor Kinau.
King, Commander,

heaves TIoiiolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahniiiu, Mua-lae- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mahukona, o,

Laupaboeuoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

'Iiitcr-lMliiiM- l S.JV. Co.
TIIHOUGIr TICKETS to tho Volcano,
nnd icturn, can now be had al the office
of the jlntcr-tslan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
"PLANTER," will be landed at Puna-bin- ,

thence by Bullroad toPahala, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout.- - Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOB THE BOUND TRIP,
including Hor.scs, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire nt the
office of the

Iiitcr-Islaiu- l W. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA is WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

P. Kibbling Master,
Will run regularly lo the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAP13PE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 Km Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST 8AILINQ

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents
iIL r7 1.,

UUNE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

YERY BEST HAY.
0-sxiii- ? Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deodsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, whero
First class accomodation can bo had

nt all Times. The cltmalo of Honuapo
Is recommended for Invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

tUTFor Terms, etc., Sec CARDS r.t
Hotels mid Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
5711 ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE QIDER

APURE. WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medl.

cnl testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lillha St.'

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281.
SSyAll orders recolvo prompt nttCHtlon,

C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Salo the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: I'oi.i.owino

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light Express Wagon.,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAfVB C OAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molassses Shooks,
Bosln, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and Ii,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib ins; Beans, 31 btns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,9,10 & 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;'

, Comp. Nails, 1, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattrcss'es,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS SO AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING-
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Bubbcr Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

COMMOTION
IN the

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.H Io-- v uh ilio Jo-veH-t I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mo-- t varied assort,
ment of

SIIIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Horing Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wiro Hope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal nnd Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsln's)
Whalo Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds nnd sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Terry; Iavln' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierco's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, c, &c,
All of which we will soil at tho

Lowest Bates.
300 ly A. W. Pcirco & o.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

-P-liotog-i-aplievs,

Have Secured tho Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills ColIug Ib

Unequalled.
Views of iho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and See Them.
C31 tf
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